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The Wisdom of GOD
This is my personal prayer is to seek the
Wisdom of God. Proverbs speaks of it as a treasure to find , an understanding, for discernment,
hidden treasure, a fear of the Lord and you will
find God’s knowledge.
This is quite a journey to undertake alone.
Our Lord walks with us, yes, He does, but He
also gives us each other for support on our journey. This is the ministry God has given Crossfire, to support Single adults in their journey.
Not a Christian no problem, God has someone to walk you through this time of Decision,
Going through life changes, Heading out for
Collage, your first job, loss of a Love one, divorce, loss of your job, children have left home,
buying your retirement home, planning for your
retirement and the list keep going on, and God
has someone to walk through this with you.
Remember that God has a plan for you: "For
I know the plans I have for you,” declares the
Lord, “plans to prosper you and not to harm
you, plans to give you hope and a future. Then
you will call on Me and come and pray to Me,
and I will listen to you.” — Jeremiah 29:11-12.
Will you take the first Step?
Pastor Dave Dormer
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Contacting CROSSFIRE:
Mail:

Office:
Email:

430-A Colonial Rd
Harrisburg, PA
17019
717-545-0005
info@cfire.org

Website: www.cfire.org
Meetup: www.meetup.com/
Crossfire-InterchurchSingles-Ministry/

CROSSFIRE is funded
primarily by
INDIVIDUAL
DONATIONS.
“Give, and it shall be given
unto you…” —Luke 6:38
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CROSSFIRE Calendar of Events—March/April
(Dates, times, and locations are subject to change. Please see event descriptions for specific registration information.)

FEBRUARY EVENTS



SUN. MAR 1st.

Bible Study “Don’t Give Up”. 6:30 p.m., Every Sunday in March.
GraceWay Church of God, Camp Hill, PA 17011.



SAT MAR 14th

St. Patrick’s Day Potluck Party, 5:30 pm, Crosspoint Church, 430 Colonial Rd, HBG, PA 17109.



SAT. MAR.21st

Bowling at Trindle, 6pm, 4695 E. Trindle Road, Mechanicsburg.



SAT MAR 28th

TBD (More Details to be Released Regal Cinemas, 1500 Caughey Dr, Harrisburg, PA 17110.



SAT. APR 4th

Brunch and Craft Show 9 am at North Mountain Grill, N. Mountain RD,HBG PA 17112.



SAT. APR 11th,

Sight and Sound showing "Jesus". 12;45 PM, Regal. Cinema, 1500 Caughey Dr, Harrisburg, PA 17110 .



SAT. APR 18th

Spring Fling Dance, 7 pm, DJ Bob Yingts, 201 W. Louther St. Carlisle PA



SAT. April 25th

Walk around Memorial Lake, FT. Indiantown Gap, 1 PM



MON. May 25th

Memorial Day Picnic, Location and time to Be Announced.

Contact CROSSFIRE:
Mail:

430-A Colonial Rd.
Harrisburg, PA
17019

Office:
717-545-0005
Email:
info@cfire.org
suggestions@cfire.org
Website: www.cfire.org
Meetup: www.meetup.com/
Crossfire-InterchurchSingles-Ministry/
Facebook:
www.facebook.com/
crossfiresingles/

Registering for CROSSFIRE Events
Via cfire.org: Use the “CONTACT CROSSFIRE” button on the right-hand side
of the main page. Please be sure to specify the event you are registering for
and if you are bringing any guests.
—Via email: Send us a message at registration@cfire.org. Please specify
which event your are registering for.
—Via phone: Call the office at 717-545-0005
—Via meetup.com: Log in to meetup.com, Find our group “CROSSFIRE Interchurch Singles Ministries” and request to join. Once you are in the group,
click on “Meetups,” find the event in question, look to the right for “Are you
going?” and click on the check mark to register. The event host will then be
sent an email saying you are planning on going. It would also help us out if
you would still email us at registration@cfire.org.

IMPORTANT:
If you have registered for an event and something comes up, that’s okay—
just send us an email or leave us a message at the office so we can have an
accurate count of who we can expect. We know life happens, but when we are
reserving space at a Restaurant/food event or any other venue with limited
seating, proper registration makes the process work far more smoothly.
Thank you in advance for your cooperation!
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March Bible Study “Don’t Give Up”
Starting March 1, 2020 through March 29, 2020
A five week DVD series by Kyle Idleman. Every Sunday
Evening 6:30 p.m. at Graceway Church of God, Camp
Hill, PA 17011.
When you’re hanging on by a thread you need genuine encouragement. Kyle shares words from the
book of Hebrews and testimonies of encouragement, perseverance and guidance in this five week
study.
Please sign up either by calling Barb @ 717 732-4423
or the Crossfire Office @ 717 545-0005 and leave a
message to sign up for the Bible Study with your name
and phone number.

St. Patrick’s Day Potluck Party
Saturday March 14th @ 5:30 p.m.
We’re getting together to celebrate the luck of the
Irish. We’ll have a great time of fellowship. We’ll supply
the fun and a time to get to know each other with some
group games. You’ll need to bring a dish to share.
Please sign up for this event by calling Sharon M. @
717 710-3182 to let her know the dish you’ll be bringing
to share. This event will be at Shotler Hall, Crosspoint
Church (lower Level), 430 Colonial Rd, Harrisburg, PA
17109.

March 21st Bowling in Mechanicsburg
Saturday, March 21, 2020 (6:00 PM)
Trindle Bowl, 4695 E. Trindle Road, Mechanicsburg
We'll bowl 2 games for $6.00 with FREE shoe rentals, then go to the
nearby diner for a late dinner and/or dessert so we can sit and fellowship.
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Movie Night
“I Still Believe”
March 28th Meet up at 2:30pm—movie starts t 3:10 pm.
Come connect with other singles for an afternoon at the
movies.
Regal Cinemas, 1500 Caughey Dr, Harrisburg, PA 17110.
Your Host Melanie

Brunch and Craft Show with
Friends
April 4th 9 AM
Come join us at 9am at the North
Mountain Grill 1009 N. Mountain
Road Harrisburg, PA 17112. After
brunch (or late breakfast!), we will
head over to the Central Dauphin
High School to “tour” the show with
friends (old and new). Craft show is free of charge.
Vendors love this show and sign up a year in advance to guarantee their spot! So, all
the regulars love them too!

We would love to hear your input for events. Send
your ideas to info@cfire.org so we can spice up the
New Year 2020!
Thank you, Pastor Dave Dormer
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Sight and Sound will be showing their portrayal of "Jesus".
Join other singles for an outing at the movies.
Afterward we will meet at the nearby Cracker Barrel Restaurant where we
will meet for discussion and an early dinner or desert.
April 11, 2020 12;45 PM
Regal. Cinema, 1500 Caughey Dr, Harrisburg, PA 17110 .

“Spring Fling Dance”
Saturday, April 18, 2020 from 7:00 to 9:30 P.M.
Spring is in the air! I’m ready to celebrate the end of
winter, how about you!
Come and join us to dance the cold weather away with
DJ Bob Yingts at St. Paul’s Evangelical Lutheran
Church, 201 W. Louther Street, Carlisle PA. Cost
$10.00 plus a snack to share.
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Memorial Lake Ft. Indiantown Gap.
SATURDAY, April 25th 1PM.
18 Boundary Road, Grantville, PA
Come join us for a nice Easy Walk around Memorial Lake (Fort Indiantown Gap). Meet at the
boat dock/rental Area (Pavilion). Call the Crossfire Office to sign up (717) 545-0005 or Melanie
at (717) 657-2409 so we know to expect you. Directions from Harrisburg—RT81 North to exit
85B then take 934 North, left onto Asher Miner
Road, Left onto Boundary Road, Left onto Middle Road (follow to parking lot).
Your Host Melanie

Memorial Day May 25th is coming up soon. That means Picnic time. It’s hard to believe we are haft way through winter. Looking forward we will be doing our Annual Memorial Day Picnic. Details in the next Newsletter. You’re invited just don’t tell the Ant!

When you support CROSSFIRE as a Passport member, you get FREE admission to the following events:
BUNCO, Community Nights, Dances, Games Nights, and Holiday BBQ/Picnics.
In addition, you will receive a free monthly newsletter mailed to you with your paid
subscription. You receive a Passport Card when you fill out a form pledging to donate a
minimum of $25 per month (minimum of $300 per year).
You can contact the CROSSFIRE office for more information at 717-545-0005 or info@cfire.org. If you wish to pay online, simply log on to www.cfire.org, click on the “donate”
button, and choose the “Passport” option.
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CROSSFIRE LEADERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
LEADERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
CROSSFIRE is seeking godly, qualified applicants to fill several volunteer
leadership positions. We are in need of leaders at all levels, but in particular for
the positions of Treasurer and Board Member. We will be accepting leadership
applications for all positions and the application is the same no matter which
position you are pursuing.

CROSSFIRE Treasurer and Board of Directors—
Seeking Qualified Leaders!
Do you have what it takes to become a senior leader within CROSSFIRE? If
you are looking to become more involved with the direction and decisionmaking side of this ministry, will you prayerfully consider joining the CROSSFIRE Board of Directors? The CROSSFIRE Board meets every month to discuss the direction and policies of the ministry. There is a Board Chairperson,
Vice-Chairperson, Secretary, and also a Treasurer.
Currently, we are seeking to add to the membership of the board as well to fill
the positions of Vice-Chair,Treasurer and Secretary.
If you feel that God is calling you to serve in one of these positions, please
contact Board Chairman Dave Dormer, Vice-Chair, Acting
Secretary Barb Edwards, Board Member Cindy Snyder or Board Member Ed
Mowery for further details. You can call the office at 717-545-0005 or you can
contact us at info@cfire.org so we can make arrangements for you to receive a
leadership application packet.
God calls us all to be leaders within his kingdom. Is he calling you to help lead
CROSSFIRE today?

Donate to CROSSFIRE Today!
CROSSFIRE is funded primarily through the generous and tax deductible donations you provide. To donate, you can visit us at www.cfire.org and click on the
“donate” button on the bottom of the page.
If you prefer to send a check to CROSSFIRE, please mail it to
430A Colonial Road, Harrisburg, PA 17109

Directions to CROSSFIRE OFFICE - 430-A Colonial Road, Harrisburg, PA
From West Shore, via Rt. 81 North - exit at Progress Avenue, at light go straight thru 1.5 miles on Valley
Road. Turn left into church parking lot (CrossPoint United Methodist), just before light at Colonial Road. You
may have to drive around the back of the church to our upper parking lot area.
From Rt. 581/83 - Take Rt. 83 North to Jonestown Road Exit, follow right lane to light at Colonial Road (next
to Colonial Diner), go through light, along west side of Colonial Park Mall to third light, turn left on Crums Mill
Road and immediate left into the CrossPoint UM Church parking lot. The CROSSFIRE OFFICE is at rear of
upper level parking lot.
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CROSSFIRE SINGLES MINISTRY
430-A COLONIAL ROAD

Stamp

HARRISBURG, PA 17109

CHANGE SERVICE REQUESTED

MISSION STATEMENT
“Connecting single adults to God & each other in authentic, Christ-Centered community.”

Registering for CROSSFIRE Events
—Via cfire.org: Use the “CONTACT CROSSFIRE” button on the right-hand side of the main page.
Please be sure to specify the event you are registering for and if you are bringing any guests.
—Via email: Send us a message at registration@cfire.org. Please specify which event your are
registering for.
—Via phone: Call the office at 717-545-0005
—Via meetup.com: Log in to meetup.com, Find our group “CROSSFIRE Interchurch Singles
Ministries” and request to join. Once you are in the group, click on “Meetups,” find the event in
question, look to the right for “Are you going?” and click on the check mark to register. The event
host will then be sent an email saying you are planning on going. It would also help us out if you
would still send an email to registration@cfire.org.

IMPORTANT:
If you have registered for an event and something comes up, that’s okay—just send us an email
or leave us a message at the office so we can have an accurate count of who we can expect. We
know life happens, but when we are reserving space at a restaurant/food event or any other venue
with limited seating, proper registration makes the process work far more smoothly.

